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WEEKLY REPORT ON GOOGLE CLASSROOM 

CLASS :-VIII A & B 

(31
st
 January–5

th
 February 2022) 

Online classes were conducted through Google Meet as per the time table. The students were provided with 

the resource material in the form of links, videos, PPT’s as per the schedule. 

SUBJECT TOPIC COVERED LINKS OF 

ASSIGNMENTS/ 

WORKSHEETS 

UPLOADED AS PER 

THE SCHEDULE IN 

GOOGLE 

CLASSROOM 

LINKS OF ACADEMIC 

RESOURCES 

(VIDEOS / PPTS) USED 

FOR ONLINE TEACHING 

MATHS 

(Mr. GOVIND CHOUHAN) 

Chapter -12 Exponents and Powers  
Laws of exponents 
Solve exercise 12.2 
Chapter -13 Direct and inverse 
proportion 
Solve exercise 13.1 
Solve extra questions based on laws of 
exponents 

Live online  classes going  

on through Google Meet 

platform. 

Related study materials uploaded 
on Google classroom. 

 

ENGLISH 
(Mrs. SAMREENA AMAN) 

Workbook le.13 

Comprehension 

Exercises completed in the 

workbook. 

Live online classes going  

on through Google Meet 

platform 

Related study materials 

uploaded on Google 

classroom. 

   

HINDI 
(Mrs.FABIOLA 

STANLEY) 

व्याकरण-अलंकार- व्याख्या एवं 

अभ्यास , वाक्य ववचार - व्याख्या | 

Live online classes going  on 
through Google Meet platform 

Related study materials 

uploaded on Google 

classroom. 
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SCIENCE 
(Mrs. LEENA SHANDILYA) 

L.10. REACHING THE AGE OF 

ADOLESCENCE 

- The endocrine system 

- Endocrine glands in human 

body, hormones secreted by them 

and their role in our body.        

- Puberty and adolescence  

- Changes occurring in the body of 

a boy and a girl during 

adolescence  

- Menstrual cycle 

- Menarche 

- Menopause 

- Determining the sex of a child 

- Role of hormones in 

metamorphosis 

- Textbook exercises and 

questions discussed 

Live online classes going  
on through Google Meet 
platform. 

Related study 

materials uploaded on 

Google classroom. 

SOCIAL 
SCIENCE 

 
(Mrs.ABHA KHARE and 
Mrs. RUKMANI DUBEY  ) 

History lesson 9 

Making of National 

movement  

1.Radical leaders  

2.Partition of Bengal  

3.Swadeshi and 

Boycott movements  

4.Revolutionary 

leaders  

5.Muslim League, 

Split in congress and 

Lucknow pact 

geography  

Ch - manufacturing 

industries 

-- favourable 

condition  for the 

concentration of iron 

and Steel plant 

Jamshedpur and 

pittsburgh 

--favourable 

conditions for the 

concentration of 

cotton textile 

industry in 

Ahemdabad and 

Osaka 

Live online  classes going  

on through Google Meet 

platform 

Related study 

materials uploaded on 

Google classroom. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Related study 

materials uploaded on 

Google classroom. 

COMPUTER 
SCIENCE 

(Mrs. RIDHIMA AWASTHI) 

what is Artificial 

intelligence, 

machine 

learning, deep 

learning 

Narrow AI and 

Live online  classes going  
on through Google Meet 
platform 

Videos and PPT’s 

uploaded on Google 

classroom  
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COMPILED BY: (CLASS REP) –Mr. PRADEEP BARDE        

&   Mr. SANDEEP SHARMA                            

Broad AI 

What is NLP - 

natural 

language 

processing 

chatbots 

Computer 

vision(CV) 

SANSKRIT 
(Mr. SANDEEP SHARMA) 

अपठित गद्यांश एवां पद्यांश वयचन भयवयर्थ एवां 

प्रश्नोत्तर ठिखयए । 
ठविोम एवां पर्यथर्वयची शब्द । 

तर्य सांसृ्कत श्लोक गयर्न , सस्वर वयचन 
,भयवयर्थ , शब्द एवां धयतुरूपोां कय आवतथन 

करयर्य गर्य । 

Live online  classes going  on 

through Google Meet 

platform 

Related study 

materials uploaded on 

Google classroom. 

SPORTS 
(Mr. DEEPAK DHOTE) 

Fundamentals of specific skills of 
volleyball and their measurements 

Measurements of athletic track 

Live online classes going  on 

through Google Meet 

platform 

. Videos and PPT’s 

uploaded on Google 

classroom 

ART 
(Mrs. NIVEDITA 
SHRIVASTAVA) 

warli arts ( sketching and colouring) 
Live online  classes going  on 

through Google Meet 

platform 

Related study 

materials uploaded on 

Google classroom. 

DANCE 
(Mrs. PRIYANKA 
CHAUREY) 

.Describe the Bhayanak ras with 
definition , Pictures, poem and 

expression. 

Live online classes going  on 

through Google Meet 

platform 

Related study 

materials uploaded on 

Google classroom. 


